Elm Creek News

Dear Elm Creek families,

The school year turned out to be one we have never experienced before! It flew by, as always, and it ended much differently than we would have liked but we have done our best to provide an education and to finish strong! We appreciate how you have gone above and beyond to make this difficult situation work!

Now it is time to say goodbye to our 5th grade students, sending them off to middle school. We wish them well and know they will all do great! It is also time to say goodbye to all the students for the summer. We wish you all a fun filled summer break! Look for us on June 5th when the EC Wave Parade comes through the neighborhood!

We also say goodbye to several staff. We wish the best to the following Elm Creek staff that will be leaving us this year:

Mikayla Brandenburg - Music teacher
Katie Braton - 4th grade teacher
Laura Friant - Music teacher
Daniella Hoffman - Preschool teacher
Jodi Zeltinger - ESP

We have 2 new teachers joining the EC staff next year!
Lynn Schulte - 3rd grade
Rachel Pazandak - 4th grade

Tom Trutnau is moving to 5th grade and looping with his class.

Have a safe and happy summer break!

Elm Creek Staff

Important Information about Report Cards!

Paper copies of student report cards will be mailed home this year. Parents will also access report cards and test scores in ParentVue the week of June 15th. If you do not have a ParentVue account, please contact the office and we will be happy to help you get one set up.

The Elm Creek office is closed for summer
June 18 - July 31.
Classroom Placement Notification

Classroom teachers will be sending an email on Tuesday, September 1st to notify you of your child’s classroom placement. Please make sure you have an updated email on file in ParentVue. If you need assistance updating your email or accessing ParentVue please contact Staci in the office at 763-425-0577 or email at joness@district279.org.

Moving over the summer?

Please notify the school office if you are moving over the summer. Address changes need to be done at the Enrollment Center located at 7051 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Center. You may contact them with questions at 763-585-7350.

Have a change in phone numbers or email?

If you have a ParentVue account, you can update this information yourself on ParentVue OR call the school office and we will be happy to update the information for you.

It is important that we have accurate information to ensure that you are receiving all communication from the school and the district office.

School supply list is posted on the Elm Creek website for the 2020-21 school year. The School calendar for the 2020-21 school year is posted on the www.district279.org site.

Have a Great, Safe Summer